Attention students: now that we are in the time of year when inclement weather may happen, please be sure to take your Chromebooks home each night and especially over the weekend in case, an e-Learning day needs to be called. Please check out the district website if you need general information on the expectations for an e-Learning day.

NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS

Senior Shirts are currently being ordered! Don't miss out on this opportunity to order your official Senior Shirt. See Mr. Kempski in 108 or stop by the Student Activity Center and pick up your order form. Forms and money are due to Mr. Kempski by March 25.

Worship night has been CANCELED due to health safety but we will move it to MONDAY. Hope to see you Monday after school in the SAC!!!
National Honor Society - Please check Google Classroom for updates for this weekend and ways to complete your hours by April 15th.

Thank you to everyone who planned to come to the IHSA Showcase this weekend. It is our hope to reschedule for later in the school year. Your ticket will be honored at that time. Any questions or to discuss your purchase, please see Mr. Begovich in room 217 or the Company member you purchased from.

Wego Drama students please check you Show(S) Classrooms for updates.

❖❖ PREVIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS ❖❖

On Tuesday, St Patrick’s Day, FCCLA will sell rootbeer and cream soda floats for $2 outside of commons during all lunch hours.